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BEACHCOMBER DINAROBIN GOLF & SPA VILLEN
Indian Ocean | Mauri us | Süd-Westküste, Le Morne Peninsula
Private luxury villa with Butler- and breakfast service.
8 persons | 4 bedrooms | from 2.500 to 2.500 EUR / day
Southwest coast - Port Louis 49 km - airport Mauri us 57 km
Golf course in the area: Paradis Golf Club 0 km - Heritage Golf Club 17 km - Tamarina Golf Club 22 km
2 to 8 persons (adults and children) - 2 villas à 400 sqm, 1 villa à 300 sqm:
1 bedroom with bathroom/bathtub/separate WC en-suite - 1 bedroom with shower/separate WC en-suite - 1
parent - and 1 children bedroom with bathroom en-suite - 1 living-dining room - 1 spacious terrace with dining
table and lounge - kitchen - garden-pavillion - private swimming pool and jacuzzi - 2 outside showers - butlerservice - club car - private pool - cook service on request
Here the perks of a private holiday villa and a rst-class resort are combined. The three Dinarobin villas are situated
on the edge of the exquisite 5-star holiday resort, directly at the beach and at the foot of Le Mone Brabant
Mountain, a UNESCO World Heritage Site.The stunning sandy beach is located on one of the most beau ful
lagoons of the island. Guests of the villas have access to all facili es of the Beachcomber Hotels Dinarobin, Paradis
and the Paradis Golf Club, in addi on, they automa cally enjoy the bene ts of "Dinarobin Club“ which combines
elegance and privacy. The warm hospitality and impeccable service provide an unforge able and relaxing stay. In
the exo c Clarine Spa, one will nd a heated pool, ayurvedic spa treatments and even massage pavilions on the
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beach. Sports enthusiasts will appreciate the proximity to the kite surf sport, which the hotel's kite surf school
provides a free shu le for. Stand-up paddling is among many other sport facili es the latest highlight. Children
make new friends and par cipate in exci ng ac vi es in the Miniclub, and the variety of 8 restaurants in the Hotel
Dinarobin and Paradis o er a great variety of culinary experiences.

AT A GLANCE
BBQ
I-Pod Docking Sta on
co ee machine
SAT/cable-TV
detached loca on
electric iron
espresso co ee machine

ACTIVITIES
hair dryer
air condi on
sea view
private pool
safe box
tea and co ee making facili es
Wi-Fi

biking
boat/yacht chartering
Fahrten mit dem
Glasbodenboot
gol ng
Hobiecat segeln
deep sea shing
kayaking
Kite-Sur ng
snorkeling
sailing
Stand-Up-Paddling
wind sur ng
scuba diving
tennis
waterskiing

Your expert for excep onal holiday villas, ncas, chalets, exclusive cruises and bespoke travel
design for more than 30 years

